
PIRELY PERSONAL i
j

Che Movements of Many Pe«irfe, New.

berrians, and Tbose Who Visit
Newberry.

Mr. T. P. Richardson, of Pros'peiit"
No. 6. was in the city Saturday

Mr. M'. nison L. C-u-.'ord returned last]
v.eek from a visit o Columbia.

Mr. Julius R. Eison. of Columbia,
vras a Sunday vi-Vor to Newberry.

Mrs. H. R. Brooks has changed from

Xewberr;. No. 3, to Kinards.

Pro-:'. and Mrs. S. J. Derrick have
returned rem Lexington.
Mr. Jno. L. Langford. carrier 0:11

route No. 1 Kinards, was in the city on

Thursday.
Pre:'. Ernest Anderson, superintendentof tlie city sciiools, has returned

rrom Summit, Ga.

Miss Rebe Langford has returned
rrom a visit to her parents atProsperity..'SpartanburgJournal, 2nd.

Capt. and Mrs. Eugene F. Greneker,
of Augusta, are visiting his mother.
Mrs. Corrie Greneker.

Dr. Y. M. Brown, of Newberry, spent
a '.ed yas with, friends in Eau (Clarie
during the past week..The State, 13rd.

The Copeland brothers knew tow to
strike it right when they put goods
down to war prices.

>Ir. George Glasgow, of Jalapa,
Newberry county was in town Thursday..96cor. Greenwood Journal, 22nd

Mrs. Kate Coats and Mrs. Nellie
Davis will on tomorrow return from
Richmond, Ya., where they had snow

ya Christmas day.
Pro . D. D. Wallace, of Wofford coiiege.accompanied by his family, is

visiting his parents, Mr. and i.Yrs. W.
H. Wallace. *

Mr. .J. D. Juattlekaum, of Prosperity
A'o. 3, was in the city on Saturday.

Mr. J. E. Fuliner was in the city on

Monday from Little Mountain.

Mr. Wiii F. Wright, on his re turn to
Clemson college ,stopped over the
jrasi two or three days with fiis New:*Derryrelatives.

Rev. J. A. McGraw returned Saturdayfrom a visit of several days in
Cs'ewherry and Belton..Pageland
Journal, 20th.

Mrs. R. S. Wells was in Newberry
test v*eek Visiting relatives and
friends..90 cor. Greenwood Journal
22nd.

filisses Simm and Tigue. of Newberry,arrive^ last Monday and will be the
attractive guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Al'knHannah for the next aw days..
Central cor Abbeville Medium, l.-t.

Qcr. George Clieros, has gone to

Clinton. George was well liked in
Newberry and his friends here regretthat he has left the city.

Rev. Dr. Wm. Kayne Leaveil, after
a visit to ais relatives here, last wees,
has gone to New Orleans, whence
he leaves ior Guatemala to resume hio
duties as minister to that countrv.

Miss Xellie McCary and Lizzie Adams,of X wberry, and Miss Hattie
'Strom were t:ie charming guests of
Miss Eleanor Parkman the past week.
.96 cor. Greenwood Journal, 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mayes, after
spending the Christmas holidays with
relatives in ti e city and Xewherry,
Slave returned to their home in Griffin,Ga..Anderson Intelligencer, 1st.

Leaving the store of L. Morris for
that of J. A. Mimnr.ugh, Salesman G
"W. Harrison asks ::.is friends to "meet
him at Mimnaugh's," where he is preparedto hand you bargains at lew cottonprices. The art of selling which
Jee was taus:( t by Mr. Morris will enablehim to please the public.

wto

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOi'T.
Some of the new music secured by

Manager Wells for (his Opera House
picture shows is very sweet.

Prosperity within grasip..'Headline
in Friday's Greenville News. Look
out, Prosperity.
Lemon juice and loaf sugar is good

for hoarseness..From uses of a lem#n.
The trick bicycle riding by the Har-

risons was the best ever witnessed in

Newberry.
His 'friends here will regret to

learn that Dr. E. Pendleton Jones lost
his home at Newberry by fire Sunday
evening..Greenwood Journal.

iT'he ways of prosperity may be
pleasant..Times and Democrat. They
are, which you would find out if you
lived there.

Remember that the children of tho
Odd Fellows' orphanage receive the

x full benefit from the picture show at
The Opera House on Wednesday.

I gave you nuts and candy, pumpkin
pie and chocolate cake, and last night
" vfren I got to bed you had to go and
ache..From a boy's poem to his
stomach.

Headline in Greenwood Journal: [;
"Dr. Jones Burned Out." As tie is

a reverend doctor it was not the J

larleycorn brand of arson..GreenvillePiedmont.

jjharteied: J. T. Mayes company of
Xeuberry, with a capital of $10,000.
t e ofti2ers being J. T. Mayes, president;G. L. Summer, secretary and
treasurer.

Several articles and paragraphs in
this issue werer in the "crowded out'';
space last weeK, which aa-uuuis uwi

their lateness. Xot the fault of the

reporter.

Every new and then some fellow
says he renewed his subscription dur-!

tae piano contest. My goodness,
man, that happened too long ago to j
Uink a'ocut.

A young man only a few weeks I
married lost his bride in a moving!
picture show in Athens, Ga. When you
take your bride to the Arcade or the
Opera House hold on to her.

Are you keeping up with "Zudora"'
at both places, the Arcade and The
Herald and News office. Now is a good
time to renew your subscription and
meet people at the Arcade.

The Calvin Crozier chapter, U. D.

., will meet on Thursday afternoon
January 7, at 4 o'clock, with IMiss .

Lucile Wallace, 1618 College street.

Ti:e baitks and the cotton mills of
the county declared their usual semiannualdividends on January 1, and
the dividend checks have been sent

out.

Reading the proclamtion at the celebrationin commemoration of emancipationis a '.avoriie enunciation
among denominations for the coloredpopulation on January 1.

The Mollohon mill is now run one-,1
half capacity at night and full ca-!
pacity in the day. T!.:is is done in or-

' - ~ ^ .T-*/-! nn Am (
ltl* 10 give empiu,*aicm wxc uuciu

ployed.
Pictures o. the burning of Antwerp,

the destruction of Termondc, the bat- j
tie of Aerschot, the,flooding of Lierre
district and the battle of IMiahnes. They
show events as they actually occurred.

(A beautiful scene greeted the eye | '<

on New Year's morning, a radiant dawn
with the wt'.vite frost almost like snow,' j
under blue skies and bright sunshiue j
And in the fine climate. May it all j^
be an augury if better times, with
peace, prosperity and plenty. ^
We heard a minister say that a lit- ^

t'e newspaper paragraph prompted I

thoughts for his sermon. It was al-
most a text. He make some good re- y

marks on it. The little p?~agraph j
was: "Good-bye, 1914; takt care of! 4
yourself."
The so'ution of "The Million Dollar

Mystery" is now on. See it at the
Arcade on Wednesday. This theatre \

«-illtr* run TV- a. Olrl PrvllTT t-

House picture s-how place is a separate j i

Institution. j g

The most popular form of enter-jr
t ainment of the present day is the s

moving picture. Tens of thousands j 3

:< our citizens attend these popular
priced theatres daily..From an articl.) jinanother paper. It is so. r

! ^
Judge Schumpert issu-od marriage e

licenses on Saturday to two couples,
viz., Mr. J. S. Connelly, of Ohajppells,
and Miss Annie M. Mason, of Dyson; r
Mr. J. L. Wicker, of Newfoerry No. 5, k

and Miss Dodd, of Little Mountain.
, bHotscn may be as the New \ork,[

'Sun calls him, a "mistletoe on legs," j
but most of the mistletoe that we have [
seen is green..News and Courier. But c
then you couldn't have done what :

Kcbson did during the Spanish-Amer- j
ican war.

The Ladies Aid society ox .he Church
oftne Redeemer will meet with Mrs. J

Kdward Fulenwider Tuesday after- c

r.oon at 4 o'clock. This is an impor- r

tant meeting for the election of officers 1

and other matters and a full atten- *

dance is desired. 1

r
Each night, the coming year, before

going to sleep, ask yourself if during
that day you have done some act of ,

kindness that brought sunshine and
happiness to the heart of at least on j
of God s children, for if you have not, ?
then you have failed in your duty.. ^
Exchange. j

We agree with the Abbeville Press
and Banner tr.at the entire marriage J
license -:ees should go to the probate
judge, as there is a great deal of extrawork attached, and the office of

probatejudge is not only a necessity 1

but it requires a man of more than averageability to fill it. The Abbeville
paper is right on that.

t
If there should be any people o:

the county in the city today desiring to
sae tihe Belgian war pictures, Manager
Wells says he will begin the show at
2 o clock if they are in the Opera
House at that time, which is one hour ^
a head of that time. He will do this
for their accomodation. TT.:e entire
receipts will be turned over to the ^
Bachelor Maids.
Two intelligent citizens were descussingthe situation. One said thai i

4%

after the present trouble there would
be more prosperous times than be-.
fore in this country. The other citizen
agreed and added that t'.is present
trouble would pro e to be a blessing m
Jisguise. 'We believe that these two

prominent and sensible citizens ar/>

correct in tueir views.

Those who read the State's account
of the* mntinn nir*tiirps nnrtravine [life

Belgian war will want to see them at
the Opera House today. They cost'
money, but Mr. Wells is going to risk
bringing u'.'.em to Newberry. The State

says the scenes are very realistic and
more vivid than pen could possibly
make them. Children 15 cents in the
a'ternoon. Admission at night, ,2"«
cents to all.
Cierk of Court G-oggans has received

notice of a meeting called :or Monday,
Janury 11, in the court house at 11.1
o'clock to which all persons interested
in agricultural development are invit-!
ed. Former members of the farmers'
union especially urged to attend.,
Among ti e speakers will be Mr. B.
Harris, former president of the State
Farmers' union. 'At this meeting plans j
for practical cooperation will be pre-1
sen ted.

The battle of Alost is sncwn :n ine

greatest detail, .rom the fight the!
soldiers made in tj'ce trenches to the
advance of the victors across the Belgianp]ain. The movement of the

artillery is specially realistic, Th'1,
guns are shown in action. The shells
are seen bursting and scattering their
bail of death among the soldiers..
From the State's account of tlhe picturesshown in Columbia. See them
at the Opera House 011 Tuesday.

Public Sales.
On Monday the .ollowing sales were

trade:
By Sheriff Biease: The B. J. Trout-j

man lot, to F. R. Hunter for $22. Tiie
3ther advertised cases were settled, j
By Master Rikard:
The case of Frank R Hunter ajaijjst:

John C. Hal acre and others, 110 acres

:o W. Frank Hipp for $4,000; 210 acres

:o H. L. Parr for $2,100; and house;
md lot to W. Frank Hipp for $2,200.
Henrietta D. Brooks against M. Alna.Domini ck, 38 '3-4 acres, to Blease j

md Blease, attorneys, for $1,435.
Exchange Bank against Rosannah j

rlavird and Ellen M. Witt, three-
'ourths of an acre, to B. A. Havird
or $1,000.
T. 0. Keister against Wilson H?r- j

>ert and others, 80 acres to Arthur
kVerts for $2,650, and 40 acres to F.

Hunter for $725.
Amos s. wens against sam r. crot-

veil, the "Spearman Row," to Hunt,
iunt and Hunter, attorneys, for $1,too.

Death of 3Irs. Elizabeth Brooks.
Mrs. Elizabeth Caroline Brooks was

jorn March 7, 1824, and died Decern>er29, 1914, at the home of her niece,
Jrs. Cary 'Smith, at West 'End, aged
10 years, 9 months and 22 days. Her
emains were laid to rest Wednesday-
i>fternoon at 3 o'c'cck in Colony grave-
'ard, service by the Rev. P. E. Shealy. j
Before her marriage she was a Miss

tfoore. On August 10, 1845, she wa.s

narried to the late Samuel Brooks'
. .

vl':o preceded her to the spirit land
*3 years ago,
-To this union were born two chilIrenwho had also passed on before.
She leaves two sisters and one broth;r,Robert Moore, o. the Pineywoods
ection, Mrs. Harriett Amick, of Lex-!
ngton, and Miss Becky Moore, of West
£nd; also two grandchildren who live;
n Alabama and 13 great-grandchil-
iren of the county and many other
datives and friends tc mour her de-I
>arture.
"When a young girl s)':e joined the

ilethodist church but after marriage
;he transferred to the Lutheran
;liurch at Colony and remained a

nember and in the faith of that church
intil death. Her Jiealth had been
ailing for some time but she boru
t patiently and often said she was

eady and waiting for her Lord t;

jail.
The large concourse of sorrowing

riends showed the love and esteem
n which she was held, for to know
ler was to love her, but the Lord said
rer work was finished and she pass
?d .peacefully over the river to be with
ler Lord and loved ones over there,

_

tJeg/strars of Y/tal Stat/sties for >"ew-1
berry, S. C.

(Town within corporate limits. i
dewberry, S. S. Cuuingham; Prosperi-
y, C. T. Wyche, M. D.

Townsli/ps.
Caldwell.
Cannon.«W. A. Counts, Little Moun-

oin

Cramer.F. Vy\ Coleman, Whitmire.
Floyds.J. Y. Floyd, Silverstreet.
Hellers.R. J. Johnson. Pomaria.
Maybinton.A. H. Maybin, Blairs.
Mendenhall.H. L. Boulware, New-'

jerry, R. F. B. 4. i
iMoons.J. L. Hoilow ay, Chappells.
Newberry.E. H. Moon, M. D., Xcw- |

serry.
Reeders.I. M. Smith, Kinards.
Stoney Battery.W. T. Gibson, Pros- j

lerity. ,
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I had resolved thai I would writ:)
!iO mor.f, but the habit, like all other
bad habits, g^ts one in its grip and he
can't i'ip it. i had thought that 1

might be able to tell about the many

things that o'd Santa Claus left me.

but when I woke up on Christmas
morning and went to look at my

stocking and see what he had brought
me I found that I had gotten hold of a

stocking that had a great big .~ole in
it, and the nice things- ne left went

right oi. through, and 1 reckon got
burned up or went through the floor
and out to my neighbor. Well, if they
did I am not sorry, for no doubt my
neighbor needed them more U.'.an I

.And if it made my neighbor happyI am glad. Because the only happinessI am getting out o. life now is
to iind some one else who is happy,
and to be glad that some one is happy.
You know this is a curious old

world, and yet 1 reckon it is a pretty
good one after all. But there are

seme mighty curious people in it.
.1 uey say umes are nara, ana ue war

is the cause of it, and that money is
scarce and all that. Well, I don't
know much about money, because 1
i-e\er have any, and the thing don't
bother me much so long as I can have
one or two good meals a day and a

place to lay my head and rest, but I
was standing on a corner the other
day and I iheard a man talking aibout
money and the scarcity c: the thing,
and he said there was one thing that
he d: 1 not understand abouL ail this
ta'k. He said if you owed a man a bill
or the bank a note, and they found
that you had the money to pay it, anJ
cculd pay it without inconvenience

that than they were not near as anxious
that you should pay. The bank woul 1
be willing to renew without question,
but if you happened not to have tne

money and the bank found it out then
they were very insistent that you
should pay right then, and it would
be impossible to renew or get any
consideration at all. He said he coulc
not understand it all, and he was almostconvinced that money was no:

so scarce alter all, that times were

not near so hard as some of the grear.
financiers of the South would have you
believe. I didn't say anything because
it was none of my business, but I

thought a whole lot. That fellcw had
never read his bible. Don t the good
book say that to him that hath shall
be given and to him that hath not
s.'.:all be taken away even that he hath,
c oO;.»ething like that. It is the old
rule of being willing to help the fel-
low that is going up tv:e hill with good j
and f:rm step and don't need your
help, and kicking the poor devil that!
is in the ditch and going down the
hill, to see how v'ast you c-an make him j
so. The strong oppressing the weak.'
0. well, it will all. come out right be-
cause when -the few rich get all the
lard and all the factories and all the;
mules and all the money they will'
want some of us poor devils to work
for em, or they will starve to death.'
TiK'i cur day will come urovided we

don't starve before then.
.0.

This is a great country after all.
The farmer is not near so bad off as

some of them think. He has got somethingto eat and is living a great deal
better than many of us who live in
big cities like Xew.berry. Think of the,
good old pudding and sausage and
spare rrbs and cnittlings and hog jowl
and saurcraut that he is enjoying and

- . ^

t..at oic! r?aie or cotion tnai lie is silting
down on. And the cow Jhe is milkingwhile you are trying to milk a bicycleor an .automobile. I read sometliiL'.;the other day in the funny part

"f an o\1 newspaper that is_ pretty
good and I am going to give it to you.
Here it is. Read it:

Quest/on of Fool/shness.
A farmer was asked to buy a bi-

cycle. "A bicycle won't eat its head j
off," said the salesman. ' They're
cheap now, and I can let you have
one for $35."

"I guess I'd rather put the $35 into
a cow/* said ti e farmer, reflectively.

"Ha-ha,'* laughed the hardware
man, "you'd look mighty foolish ridingaround your farmer on a cow, now,
wouldn't you?"

.

"Well, I dunno,' said tlie farmer,
"no more fooh'sh than I would milk-1
ing a bicycle.".Christian Register,

. . i

And here is something else that is

mighty true. I don't know who wrote
it but he has hit the nail square on

the head. I am not going to comment<
on it, but as the head line says it is!
"Good, as far as it goes."

Good, as Far as It Goes.
Good Americans will applaud Mr.

TUirleson's advocacy of public ownershipof telephone and telegraph lines,!
b"t the need of the hour is a states-
man with the nerve to advocate the

public ownership of the United States
go*; eminent.

.o. '

Talking about Santa Claus and (

r .

C nstmas and my stocking be:ng empty,which of course does not concern

.>ou, dear reader, but i sorter fell
;ike the artist made th»- iittle boy

. t

1 amagine feel, whcse picture he put
on the first page of a r*v-nt issue of
Satur:h:\ Evening Post, uueu he got
his <'iins>lmHS present, lie Lives of

the Saints." Did you see it? The expressionthe artist put oil mat boy'.^
face is more expressive than anything
I have seen in many a day. It is worth
while for you to study i{. I imagine
mine had just such an' expression
when 1 got up and looked at my old
stocking, until I found it, had a hole
in it. and when I knew what Santa
crcusrht me had s'iuDed Ion through
and been delivered to my etaighbor and
I was glad, and I know my expression
changed at once.

iMay every one be happy during a;!
! cf the year 1915. That is my wish, and
that all of you will join me in play-'

I ing the glad game. And that some one
* * .

will suggest to Mr. John Kinard that
is is a good time for him. to put in

circulation his Polly Anna books. If
the people don't need 'em no^v he had
better burn 'em.

'The Idler.

LONGSHORE WOODMEN

Longshore Camp No. 541 Woodmen of
the World.

At a regular meeting elected th« folj
lowing officers for 1915:

J. Y. Floyd.Consul commander.
J. E. Sterling.adviser lieutenant.
T. M. Wterts.banker.
R. S. Mayibin.clerk.
J. S. Wiliiams.Escort.
J. T. Pitts.watchman.
W. D. Hendrix.(Sentry.
Managers.W. 0. Senn. J. R. Epting,

C. E. Abrams. <

Physician.W. D. Senn.

j Longshore camp No. 541 Woodmen
cf the World will uiwreil a monument
in memory of the late John W. Hendrixat Trinity church January 10, at

12 o'clock noon. All the members off
Longshore camp are requested to be
present at this service. The public
is invito.

Rev. Prof. Girbert P. Yoigt lias returned

from Columbia.

}lr. M. T. King has changed from
Newberry No. 6, to Oakland.

f

Uneeda Biscuit
Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh.
5 cents in the moistureproofpackage.

Baronet Biscuit
I Round, thin, tender.

with a delightful flavor
.appropriate for
luncheon, tea and
dinner. 10 cents.

I

j
Prince of appetizers!
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Snap Land to
waiting mouths every^jr-» *

wnere. bay z,u /-u 10

the grocer man, 5 cents.

dm'W
Buy biscuit baked by
KIATjnNAl.
t V VI IW.IU

BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that name

SPECIAL NOTICES. ^
Overcoat Lost.On the Belfast road,

between Helena and Belfast, a dark
gray Macintosh. Finder will be re- *

warded by W. J. Miller if coat is left
at T. .1. Davenport's store, Belfast,
or any other convenient place.

B/tls Wanted.For the manure off the . fl
streets and at the fire department ^ W
to be handed to the clerk of tii:«
*-.1 * .. : 1 U.. 41. ~ 10.U ~ V* T, .... .

mv cvuxiuii uv u .e liui vi oauuai),
m:>.
l-5-3t.

lor Kent.One front room, furr?:-
at 3031 College street. Apply to
Mrs. C. M. Cook.
l-5-4t.

. ^
For Kent.Tr.-e house formerly occu:pied by J. Y. Thompson as boarding

house,. large garden, price reasonablean ideal place for boarding*"-""* \

house close to public square. Good /?
schools, churcihes, a very economical
place to live. Mosele^ Bros, Pros- &
perity.
1-1-lt.

Two Hustling Salesmen to cover this
territory with complete line of oils,
greases and paints. Experience unnecessary.Write us today. .IndustrialRefining Co., 1045 West 11th
St., Cleveland Ohio.
1 1 IX .1
a-jl-xc.

Notice.Dr. Stu,ck will be out of torn
January 3rd to January 10th.
l-l-2t. «

No goods will be charged after January1st, l^lr>, unless your account
for 1914 has been paid. With eao'npurchaseof $1.00 or over in dry
goods we will give 181bs sugar for
$1.00. Gents clothing at cost alr-o
many special prices in dry goods for
January. Moseley Bros, Prosperity.
S. C.

1 1-1-lt. f

Trespass Notice.All persons are here- .

oy nounea noi 10 ires-pass upuu mc

lands of iMrs. W. C. Sligh and Geo. y
C. Glasgow and Dr. J. Wm. Folk,
in No. 5 township by hunting or in
any other manner under penalty of
the law.
11-27-3t.

Get our prices on V Crimp
roofing before you buy. Purcell &
Scott. ,

12-17-Jf. . \
i

S/nger Machines old and new in stock

j for immediate delivery. We keep *

parts and oils for same in stock. J.
H. Baxter.
12-15-tf.

I

For Kent For 1915.Six room residenceand garden in Helena. Near
enough for persons who worlr ill
Newberry or Oakland mills. Person* .

residing there can send tfaeir childrenfree to Newberry city schools.
Possession given Christmas. Applyto M. M. Buford, Newberry.
12-1-tf. j

!
DR. YOUJKS X. BB0WK, fH

Jentis.'
National Bk Bldg, Newbeny, S. C, ^li|S

I |||F at Same Costm /
The National Mazda l&P '

$£3? Lamps inclosed willsgg r

§|ff give tfcree times &s «§
^5 much light as ^old

|£j style carbon lamps for e
W the same electric light B

I i Put a National Mazda -if '

if Lamp in every socket I!
;I and obtain more light
jk and better light. M
^ SODtER BROS. CO. JR
I#*. HARDWARE BEPT.J^

Cow Agafn.
XeWberry Sun.

Ed DeCamp, of t/'a-e Gaffney Ledger,
hopes Santa Claus will bring Harold

Booker , of The Spartanburg Journal,
a cow. Since no normal cow will
aive ready for immediate consumption,Brooker's favorite beverage, buttermilk,

we presume the kind of cow

meant is one like that whose praises
ibe poet sang in the following touchinglines* i

"If I had a cow that gave such milk, M
I'd dress her in the finest "silk, Jj
Feed fcer on the choicest hay. /9fl
And milk her forty times a day." j


